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INTRODUCT IOO 

During the past several years, the forage section at this station 

has grown and maintained a large experimental garden of native and 

introduced grasses belonging to the tribe Andropogoneae (3)L1o Acces-

sions from many parts of the world have been received and surveyed in 

an attempt to bring new germ plasm into the pasture improvement programo 

Attempts to combine superior germ plasm by hybridization have resulted 

in varying degrees of maternal type progeny, and both facultative and 

obligate apomixis have been demonstrated in many accessions of these 

Old World Bluestems (4) o 

Very little can be said with certainty concerning the functions 

and requirements for pollen in apomictic species. It is not known why 

one source of pollen will stimulate seed set in a particular pseudogamous 

apomictic species and other sources do not, nor why more hybrids are 

produced by some facultative apomicts than by otherso 

In this study a stigma removal technique was applied to various 

accessions of Dichanthium annulatum and Bothriochloa intermediao The 

primary purpose was to determine the relationship of pollination to seed 

set in some of the apomictic accessions (ioeo .Qo annulatum A-4099 and 

~o intermedia A-2655 and A-5450) and to compare this with other acces

sions which reproduce by a sexual mechanism (ioe~ ~o annulatum A-3242 

Ll Figures in parenthesis refer to Literature Citedo 
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and (55-X-98)0 The experiment concerns accessions at two ploidy levels 

and involves out-cro?sed and self pollinated inflorescenseso 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The various aspects of apomixis have been the subject of research 

by many investigators over a period of yearso Extensive reviews con

cerning apomixis have been published including those by Gustaffson (5) 

(6) (7)j Stebbins (16) (17), Powers (12), Nygren (10) (11), Maheshwari 

(9) and many otherso The scope of these investigations is sufficiently 

broad that only a few general accounts pertinent to the present study 

will be reviewed hereo More detail will be given to literature con

cerning the species used in this study and papers reporting the use of 

stigma removal as a means of studying the relationship of pollination 

to seed set in apornictic grasseso 

Stebbins (1 7) defines apornixis in general as '~au types of asexual 

reproduction which tend to replace or to act as substitutes for the 

sexual methodo" He states that production of a few hybrids does not 

eliminate the presence of apomixis, as facultative apomicts are capable 

of producing some hybrid progeny and that many apomicts require polli

nation to set seed, ioeo are pseudogamouso 

Celarier and Harlan (4) in 1957 outlined the conditions necessary 

to demonstrate reproduction by apomictic means and showed that many 

species of Bothriochloa~ Dichanthium and Capillipedium reproduce maternal 

type offspring by this mechanismo They concluded that pollen is probably 

necessary for seed production, because seed set varies greatly when 

different sources of pollen are applied to hand emasculated floretso 
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Stebbins (17) states that the only positive means of demonstrating 

apomixis are "studies of megaspore, embryo sac and embryo developmento" 

Brown and Emery (2) made such studies using Themeda trianda and Bothrio

chloa ischaemum, two members of the tribe Androoogoneaeo They found 

only apomictic type sacs in this materialo 

Brooks (1) made studies of embryo sac development in selected 

Bothriochloa and Dichanthium speciesb She found that those species 

which reproduced by sexual means alone produced only one embryo sac per 

ovule= These sacs contained five nuclei plus antipodals, the five 

nuclei being two synergids, one egg nucleus and two polar nucleio This 

five nucleate plus antipodal type sac was also found in certain faculta

tive tetraploids, but was accompanied by a larger number of four nucle

ate sacso The four nucleate sacs contained two synergids, one egg 

nucleus, one polar nucleus and no antipodals and were assumed to be of 

apomictic typeo In these embryological studies Brooks (1) worked with 

all accessions used in the present study as well as with several otherso 

She found only sexual type sacs in Qo annulatum A-3242 and (55-X-98) 

and both apomictic type and sexual type sacs were found in ovaries of 

.Qo annulatum A-4099 and ~o intermedia A-26550 

Warmke (18) appears to be the first investigator to use the stigma 

removal technique to study the relationship of pollination to seed set 

in apomictic grasseso He obtained an average of le7% seed set follow

ing stigma removal within two hours after anthesis in Panicum maximum~ 

ncommon guinea grass"o When stigmas were removed 3t to 12 hours after 

anthesis, 39o7% seed set was obtained~ and 3902% seed set was obtained 

when no stigmas were removedo Warmke (18) interpreted this to mean 



that pollination occurs and is necessary in guinea grass, an apomictic 

specie so 

Snyder, Hernandez and Warmke (15) performed similar experiments 

using Pennisetum ciliare, another apomictic species., Using_ two dif-_ 

ferent accessions of Eo ciliare, stigmas were removed 36 hours before 

anthesis and at hourly intervals up to 5i hours after anthesiso Con

clusions were drawn that stigma removal prior to 2t hours after an

thesis effectively eliminates seed production, whereas removal 3 to 

3t hours after anthesis gives seed set intermediate between the earlier 

results and normal seed seto 

Snyder (14) applied this stigma removal technique to Paspalum 

secans, also an apomict, and obtained comparable results and drew 

similar conclusions., 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant materials used in this study were selected from the 

Andropogoneae garden (3) at the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment 

Station, located near Stillwater, Oklahomao The species are listed 

below along with accession numbers used at this station, place of 

origin and approximate percent apomixis ,il (8) o 

Species Accession Noo Place of Origin % Agomixis 

Dichanthium annulatum 

Dichanthium annulatum 

Dichanthiurn annulatum 

Bothriochloa intermedia L3 
gangetica type 

Bothriochloa intermedia 
gangetica type 

3242 

4099 

(55-X-98)L2 

2655 

5450 

Calcutta, India 0 

Punjab, India 82 

Stillwater, Okla., 0 

British Guiana 85 

Delhi, India 86 

The plants were moved into the greenhouse in the fall of 1957 and 

1958, and all data are from greenhouse material obtained during the late 

fall and winter months~ Outside light was utilized and hence this factor 

varied from day to day; other environmental conditions were more constanto 

L1 The percent apomixis given here is the percent of the plant 
progeny identical to the maternal parent and is subject to change as 
more information is obtained (8)0 

L2 Dichanthium annulaturn (55-X-98), a hybrid, is a tetraploid~ 
exhibiting a high degree of sexualityo It was obtained at this station 
by crossing a diploid Qo annulatum with a tetraploid Qo annulatum~ both 
of the tropical type (8)0 

L3 Bothriochloa intermedia, gangetica type,A-2655~ is an intro
duction from British Guiana where it had been introduced (8)0 
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In this study, florets were hand emasculated in a manner described 

by Richardson (13) and panicles were enclosed in glycine bags to prevent 

contamination. The day following emasculation, pollen was applied and 

the panicles remained in the bags until seed were harvestedo Q. annulatum 

(55-X-98) was not hand emasculated for reasons to be discussed later. 

The combinations of female and male plants used in this study are 

listed below along with the Roman numeral which designates the table 

describing the results. 

Table Number 

I 

II 

III 

IV 

V 

VI 

VII 

VIII 

IX 

Female Parent 

llo intermedia A-5450 X 

llo intermedia A-2655 X 

Qo annulatum (55-X-98) X 

Q. annulatum (55-X-98) x 

llo intermedia A-2655 X 

llo intermedia A-2655 X 

Q. annulatum A-4099 x 

Q. annulatum A-4099 X 

Qo annulatum A-3242 X 

Male Parent 

llo intermedia A-5450 

llo intermedia A-2655 

Q. annulatum A-4099 

llo intermedia A-2655 

Q. annulatum (55-X-98) 

Qo annulatum A-4099 

Q• annulatum (55-X-98) 

Qo annulatum A-4099 

Q. annulatum A-3242 

In studies to determine the time required for pollen to travel 

through the stigma and affect seed set, stigmas were removed at various 

intervals following pollination. Several techniques were tried to attempt 

stigma removal including clipping with small scissors, cutting with small 

sharp implements and pulling off with forceps. It was found that the use 

of forceps, described in 1954 by Warmke (18) for stigma removal purposes 

was faster, easier and less injurious to the ovary than the other methods. 

Forceps of surgical quality, with sharp needle-like points, were used in 
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this study to remove the stigmaso Very little injury resulted to other 

female parts when stigmas were grasped near the ovary and slight pressure 

was applied to the forceps as the stigmas were removedo 

Three to four weeks after pollination, the panicles were harvested 

by cutting the stem just below the bag which retained the emasculated 

floretso The contents were removed from the bag and seed set was deter

mined by counting the florets which contained seedo 

Seed set resulting from stigma removal after the various intervals 

up to four hours following pollination appeared to increase logarithmiclyo 

All statistical analyses were calculated by the log of the precent seed 

to be set as expressed by the equation: 

log (100-Y) :o<_.j. BX t E 

Where: 

Y =%seed set 

X = time of stigma removal following pollination 

of.= intercept 

B = rate of log seed to be set per unit of time 

E = random error 

The methods of statistical analysis will be explained further in 

the appendiXo 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSI(l,J 

In 1957 a preliminary study was conducted to determine the effect 

of stigma removal at intervals following hand pollination by determina

tion of subsequent seed set of two accessions of Bothriochloa intermedia 

and a Dichanthium annulatum hybrid, designated {55~X-98)o Although only 

limited information was obtained in this preliminary investigation, it 

was obvious that the two accessions of l!o intermedia were behaving very -

similarly in regard to seed set following the stigma removal procedureo 

~o intermedia A-5450 was dropped from the study after obtaining the 

results shown in Table I. Investigations with lao intermedia A-2655 were 

continued the following year and more complete and accurate data were 

obtained as shown in Table IIo 

The~. intermedia accessions failed to set seed when stigmas were 

removed prior to two and one half hours following pollinationo Inter

mediate to normal seed set was obtained when the interval between polli

nation and stigma removal was increased. The results are in close agree

ment with those of earlier workers (14) (15) (18) who studied selected 

species in the tribe Paniceae. 

Pseudogamy, already suspected in these apomictic species of Bothrio

chloa, is also indicated here by the absence of seed set when stigmas 

were removed prior to two and one half hours following pollination. In 

the present study more direct evidence for pseudogamy was obtained when 

these species were hand emasculated and bagged to exclude polleno From 
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TABLE I 

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STIGMA REMOVAL AT INTERVALS 
FOLLONING POLLINATION AND SUBSEQUENT SEED SET 
~o intermedia A-5450 x.~• intermedia A-5450 

.. 

Time of Stigma Removal Number of Total Noc Total Noo Average% 
Following Pollination Panicles of Florets of Seed Seed Set 

Before 2o5 hours 4 160 0 0 
3o0 hours 2 78 25 32o0 
600 hours 2 62 7 llo2 

24o0 hours l 20. 4 20 .. 0 
Not removed 2 60 3 5o0 

TABLE II 

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STIGMA REMOVAL AT INTERVALS 
FOLLONING POLLINATION AND SUBSEQUENT SEED SET 
~o intermedia A-2655 X ~o intermedia A-2655 

Time of Stigma Removal Number of Total Noo Total No., Average% 
Following Pollination Panicles of Florets of Seed seed Set 

Before 2o5 hours 7 195 0 0 
at 2o5 hours 5 150 31 2006 

3o0 hours 4 102 24 23o5 
3o5 to 600 hours 6 136 34 25o0 

24.,0 hours 4 124 38 3006 
Not removed 4 162 36 22o2 
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more than seven hundred florets thus treated, no seed were obtained as 

compared to fair seed set when pollen was applied as shown in Tables I 

and II. This is direct indication of pseudogamy and also shows relia

bility of the hand emasculation technique, developed by Richardson (13) 

and followed in this studyo 

The florets of eight panicles of Q. annulatum (55-X-98) were hand 

emasculated and pollinated with its own pollen. Stigmas were removed 

at various intervals in five of the panicles and the other panicles 

remained with stigmas intact. No seeds were produced on these panicles 

whether stigmas were removed or not. A selfing experiment was initiated 

to determine if self sterility existed in this sexual tetraploid which 

was concurrently being hand emasculated for crossing studies in the 

breeding programo From twenty selfed heads (approximately 3000 florets) 

only .1% seed set was found. These few seed were believed to be the 

result of either a low degree of fertility or contaminationo In the 

following season fourteen additional heads (approximately 2100 florets) 

were bagged for selfing before emergence from the boot and remained 

bagged until harvested. Only two seeds (.09%) were produced, and these 

were found in the glumes of an intact panicle, hence rendering the 

possibility of contamination improbable and suggesting that Qo annulatum 

(55-X-98) is very highly, but not completely, self sterileo In the 

present study seed set was obtained when this plant was crossed with 

.Qo annulatum A-4099 and go intermedia A-2655, both when used as the 

female parent or as the male pollen parent as shown in Tables III, IV, 

V and VII respectively. 

The demonstration of self sterility was utilized in the present 
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TABLE III 

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STIGMA REMOVAL AT INTERVALS 
FOLLONING POLLINATION AND SUBSEQUENT SEED SET 
120 annulatum (55-X-98) X !lo intermedia A-2655 

Time of Stigma Removal Number of Total Noo Total Noo Average% 
Following Pollination Panicles of Florets of seed Seed Set 

.5 hours 4 160 8 5o0 
loO hours 4 173 5 208 
2o0 hours 6 279 34 12ol 
3o0 hours 4 203 44 2106 
4o0 hours 4 225 60 2606 

24o0 hours 4 165 17 10o3 
Not removed 4 133 35 26o3 

TABLE IV 

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STIGMA REMOVAL AT INTERVALS 
FOLLQVING POLLINATION AND SUBSEQUENT SEED SET 
l2• aonylatum (55..;x-98) x 120 anoulatum A-4099 

Time of Stigma Removal Number of Total Noo Total Noo Average% 
Following Pollination Panicles of Florets of Seed Seed Set 

o5 hours 4 182 6 3o2 
1.0 hours 4 169 44 26o0 
2.0 hours 4 180 89 49o4 
3o0 hours 4 154 96 62o3 
4.0 hours 4 200 127 63o5 

24o0 hours 4 171 105 6lo4 
Not removed 4 195 112 57.,4 
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TABLE V 

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STIGMA REMOVAL AT INTERVALS 
FOLLQ/iING POLL !NATION AND SUBSEQUENT SEED SET 
a. intermedia A-2655 X ,t2o annulatum (55-X-98) 

Time of Stigma Removal Number of Total No., Total Noo Average% 
Following Pollination Panicles of Florets of Seed Seed Set 

10 minutes l 26 0 0 
20 minutes 4 132 4 3o0 
o5 hours 4 122 3 2o4 

loO hours 4 152 50 3208 
l o5 hou:i:·s 4 225 138 6lo3 
3o0 hours 4 154 97 62o9 

24.,0 hours 4 173 139 80o3 
Not.removed 4 185 144 77~8 

TABLE VI 

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STIGMA REMOVAL AT INTERVALS 
FOLLCWING POLLINATION AND SUBSEQUENT SEED SET 

a. iptermedia A-2655 X Q. annulatum A-4099 

Time of Stigma Removal Number of Total Noo Total Noo Average% 
Following Pollination Panicles of Florets of Seed Seed Set 

.5 hours 4 158 2 lo2 
1.0 hours 4 168 32 19o0 
1.5 hours 4 176 79 4408 
3o0 hours 4 168 112 6606 

24.0 hours 4 174 122 70.,l 
Not removed 4 182 150 82.4 
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TABLE VII 

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STIGMA REMOVAL AT INTERVALS 
FOLLONING POLLINATION AND SUBSEQUENT SEED SET 

Qo annulatum A-4099 X Qo annulatum (55-X-98) 

Time of Stigma Removal Number of Total Noo Total Noo Average% 
Following Pollination Panicles of Florets of Seed Seed Set 

o5 hours 3 60 0 0 
L,O hours 4 93 6 604 
2o0 hours 4 96 38 39o5 
3o0 hours 4 98 35 35o7 

Not removed 4 100 49 49o0 

TABLE VIII 

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STIGMA REMOVAL AT INTERVALS 
FOLLCWING POLLINATION AND SUBSEQUENT SEED SET 

lto aonul a tum A-4099 x ,12. annul atum A-4099. 

Time of Stigma Removal Number of Total Noo Total No., .Average% 
Following Pollination Panicles of Florets of Seed Seed Set 

o5 hours 3 65 0 0 
loO hours 4 97 13 13o4 
2 .. 0 hours 4 97 26 2608 
3.0 hours 4 97 34 35o0 

Not removed 4 125 72 5706 
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experiment in which Qo annulatum (55-X-98) was used as a female parent 

for stigma removal studies following cross pollinationo Tables III 

and IV show data of .Q,, annul atum (55-X-98) in crosses with .£0 intermedia 

A-2655 and .Qo annulatum A-4099 respectivelyo As would be expected, 

seed set was considerably higher in the intrageneric cross involving 

the same species, ioe~ .Q • .ruinulatum (55-X-98) X .Qo s,nnulatlJ.W, A~4099, 

than in the intergeneric cross, .Qo annulatum (55-X-98) X .£0 intermedia 

A-2655, as illustrated in Figure lo A low degree of seed set was 

obtained when stigmas were removed as soon as thirty minutes following 

pollination in both crossese Seed set usually increased as longer 

intervals were allowed between time of pollination and stigma removalo 

Seed set increased more rapidly at intervals up to four hours when 

15 

.I.to annulatum A-4099 was used as the male than when pollen of la" ,int.ermedia 

A-2655 was used~ In both crosses, seed set was highest when stigmas were 

:removed at intervals of three and four hours following pollination, a.s 

illustrated in Figure 2~ 

The above cross of Q .. annylatum (55~X-98) X ~o intermed~s A-2655 

resulted in the lowest percent seed set of all crosses in the studyo 

The reciprocal of this cross resulted in one of the highest percent 

seed set obtained as shown in Table Vo Very similar results were ob

tained from the cross ao intermedia A-2655 X !lo annulatum A-4099 as 

shown in Table VIo A preference is shown by a .. intermedia A-2655 for 

foreign pollen over its own, as nearly three times more seed were pro

duced at each interval tested following cross pollination, Figures 3 

and 4.,, Also stigma removal at intervals after cross pollination resulted 

in seed after much shorter intervals than those following self pollina-
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tiono The data indicate that ~o intermedia A-2655 has some degree of 

self sterility as expressed by slow movement of pollen through the 

stigmaso This pseudogamous apomictic species of Bothriochloa shows 

little or no preference as to pollen source whether it be from a species 

which reproduces by a sexual mechanism, eogo Qo annulatum (55-X-98), 

or by apomictic means, eogo Qo annu+atum A-40990 This comparison can 

be made by studying Tables V and VIo 

Tables VII and VIII show the results when ~o .sn.nulatym A-4099, 

also an apomict, was pollinated with Qo annulatum (55-X-98) and its own 

pollen respectivelyo Neither cross resulted in seed set after stigma 

removal thirty minutes following pollination, but some seed were pro

duced after the one hour intervalo Both crosses resulted in increased 

seed set as longer intervals were allowed between pollination and stigma 

removalo The highest average percent seed set was obtained when stigmas 

were left intacto ~o aoo~latym A-4099 showed little preference for 

either source of pollen, setting as many seed with its own pollen as 

with pollen of ~o apnulatum (55-X-98), Figure 5o 
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Table IX shows data for the sexually reproducing diploid Qc annulatum 

A-3242 with stigmas removed at intervals following self pollinationo The 

data are limited by the few pollinations that could be made because of 

poor pollen development during October and Novembero A possible expla

nation of poor pollen development may be the high humidity during this 

period in the plastic greenhouse where the plants were growno Light 

intensity was reduced by the film of moisture which condensed on the 

inner surface of the plastico The few pollinations were made possible 

by clipping heads, inserting the sterns in waterj and moving them to 
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TABLE IX 

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STIGMA REMOVAL AT INTERVALS 
FOLLONING POLLINATION AND SUBSEQUENT SEED SET 

Qo annulatum A-3242 X Qo annµlatum A-3242 

Time of Stigma Removal Number of Total Noo Total Noo Average% 
Following Pollination Panicles of Florets of Seed Seed Set 

1 .. 0 hours 1 28 0 0 
2.0 hours 2 48 3 6 .. 2 
3o0 hours 5 196 38 19o3 
4o0 hours 2 86 27 3L3 

Not removed 3 117 46 39 .. 3 
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a glass greenhouse where light intensity and temperature were higher 

and humidity was lowero It is not.unusual for environmental stress 

conditions to suppress pollen development in grasses of the Old World 

Bluestem group (Dewald in manuscript). 

During this period seven hundred florets of A-3242 were selfed 

under bag and only 085% seed set resultedo It is quite evident that 

male sterility is exhibited in this species under stress conditions. 

A fair seed set was obtained when pollen could be provided but because 

of the limited pollinations, the story is not complete for this acces

sion as indicated by the wide spread of the confidence belts illustrated 

in Figure 60 

From a standpoint of comparing pollen influence, the only instance 

in which rates of seed set were different when the same male was used 

on different females was when Qo annulatum (55-X-98) was the pollinator. 

This difference can be observed by referring to Figure 7o With other 

pollinators no significant differences were obtainedo 

Table X shows analysis of covariance and multiple range test of 

the rates of seed set. 
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TABLE X 

ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE AND MULTIPLE RANGE TEST OF THE LCGARITHMIC 
. RATES OF LCGc PERCENT SEED TO BE SET 

Crosses Multiple 
Female Male N L x2 L xy L 2 " d2 Rate Range Lx 

2655 X (55-X-98) ?2; 19060 -402838 
2655 "; X 4099 .16' 14.,00 -208576 
4099 -" X 4099- 15 · 9o40 -L2196 

(55-X-98) X 4099 . 20 -- 3;&.,80 -3g9.649 
4099 X (55-X-98) 15 13040 -L,4327 
3242 1tX 3242 10 7o60 -006231 
2655 X 2655 .. 22 42:,58 -2 .. 5202 

(55-X-98) X 2655 22 32~82 -L,3207 

- 2 
Pooled Ict y .. x = 203345 

s2yoX (pooled)= 203345: 000185 
1~ 

¥ L ¥ox de£, (b) . 5% 

109023 009663 20 -Oo2i8 
008273 0 .. 2440 14 -00204 
004530 002948 13 -Ool29 
007529 002,736 18 -Ool20 
0 .. 4234 002702 13 -0.,106 
Ool983 001472 8 -0.,081 
0 .. 1733 0 .. 0241 20 ..:.00059 
0 .. 1670 001139 20 -00040 

Lx Any two means underscored by the same line are not significantly different., 

I\) 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

A stigma removal experiment was conducted in the greenhouse at 

the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station Agronomy Farm in the 

fall and winter months of 1957 and 19580 The purpose of this investi

gation was to attempt to determine the relationship of pollination to 

seed set in selected grasses of the tribe Andropogoneae using two 

mating systems, with similar and different reproductive mechanisms, 

and at two ploidy levelso To study the various relationships, stigmas 

were removed at several predetermined intervals following pollination 

of hand emasculated florets in a manner descr.ibed by Warmke (18) in 

1954. The seed set resulting from the selected pollinations at the 

various intervals following pollination was used as an indication of 

the following relationships: 

lo The time required for pollen to stimulate seed set as 

indicated by the shortest interval at which seed were seto 

2. The rate of seed set as indicated by the increase in seed 

set as the time intervals increased. 

3. The amount of seed seto 

The apomictic Ii• intermedia accessions, A-2655 and A-5450, failed 

to set seed when stigmas were removed prior to two and one half hours 

following self pollinationo Seed were set when stigmas were removed 

two and one half hours or more following pollination indicating pseudo

gamy. Il• intermedia A-2655 shows a preference for foreign pollen9 over 
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its own, by increased rate and amount of seed set following cross pollina

tion with Q• annulatum A-4099 or Qo annulatum (55-X-98)0 No detectable 

preference was shown for either source of foreign pollen and seed set 

resulted when stigmas were removed one half hour following pollination 

in both crosseso 

/A sexually reproducing Qo annulatum hybrid designated (55-X-98) was 

treated as above with no seed being set whether stigmas were removed or 

not when treated with its own polleno Selfing studies showed this hybrid 

to be very highly self sterile ( 990 9%) o When florets of this hybrid were 

treated with pollen of ~o 1n:ti.midli A-2655 and ~o annulatum .A-4099 some 

seed were set at the one half hour interval in both crosseso Seed set 

increased at a faster rate and was greater in amount when pollen of 

Qo annulatum .A-4099 was usedo 

An apomictic Qo annulatum accession, A-4099, was treated similarly 

using pollen of ]Jo annulatum (55-X-98) and its own polleno No preference 

was shown for either source of polleno Rate of seed set was intermediate 

and was not significantly different from the other rates. 

A diploid Qo annulatum accession, A-3242, was also studied by the 

stigma removal techniqueo No seed were set following stigma removal 

prior to two hours after pollinationo Seed were set as the intervals 

were increased; however, the limited pollinations made are insufficient 

from which to draw conclusionso 

In all instances in which a female was treated with pollen of both 

Qo annulatum (55~X-98) and A-4099, the rate of seed set was similaro 

The apomictic accessions in this study only occasionally produce 

progeny which is not maternalo All accessions studied require pollen 



to stimulate seed set; however, the method of stimulation may be quite 

different between apomicts and sexually reproducing specieso 

In general, seed set increased as more time was allowed between 

pollination and stigma rernovalo Seed set was very low or absent when 

stigmas were removed at intervals less than one hour following pollina

tion. The rate of seed set at intervals up to four hours appears to 

be directly correlated with the amount of seed set when stigmas were 

not removedo 

When seed set was,' absent or very 1 ow at the one and two hour 

interval, it was also low when the intervals increased indefinitelyo 

From this study it appears that the amount of seed which will be pro

duced from a particular mating is directly correlated with the speed 

in which a pollen grain germinates and grows through the stigmae 

Indications are that the growth rate of a pollen tube is not 

determined by the pollen source nor the female parent, but rather by 

an interaction of the two componentso 
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APPENDIX 



STATISTICAL METHODS 

The confidence belts plotted above and below the sample regression 

line in Figures l, 4, 5, 6 and 7 are approximately at the 95% levelo 

In order to test the rates (b) of log percent seeds to be set, it was 

assumed that the variances were homogeneous within each cross, thereby 

permitting pooling of sums of squares to arrive at an error of estimate 

(sy.x). 

The multiple range test of the logarithmic rates (b) of log percent 

seed to be set, shown in Table X, was made as follows; 

(1) The b values were arranged in ascending ordero 

(2) t~ 05 (syox) ~6 '.J ~ was computed., 
r;x. .Bx. 

l J 
(3) To compute the first range line, the quantities 

t_ 05 (sy .. x) / l '.J 1 were computed for j = 2, 3, cou 8., The first 
Bx~ ("' x~ 

l '-" J 
significant difference was found to be between b1 and b4, hence the line 

was drawn under bl through b3, thereby signifying these three b values 

could have come from populations in which the b's were the samec 

(4) The above procedure was repeated for the second line by the 

same procedure except£ x~ was replaced by fx~ and j set equal to 3, 4, 

5, 6, 7 and Bo 

(5) The procedure was repeated again for obtaining the third lineo 
2 2· 

In this case~ x3 replaced~x1 and j set equal to 4, 5, 6, 7 and Bo 



(6) le980 was the 5% t value associated with the pooled degrees 

of freedom (126)0 

(7) s2 was found by pooling the sum of squares of deviations and 
y.x 

dividing this quantity by the pooled d~fo 




